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Rick Palnc, pit l<>borcr (witness), obtained a 3/8-inch by 15-foot-lon,; chJfo
from a nearby pickllp <1nd walked lo the c;iblc st,rnd where Snid;,rich issu,:,d
hookup inslructlon$. Snidarich noted t.hat the doze1.· hitch-pin ,;_,.•as missing ;ind
went to his pickup for a replacement. At chis time, Salo, ,\1ho wvs in a truck
v.•ith wi.tnesses Ter1:y Kuzm:-1 and Robcrl SchrttuLmeycr, stated that she was going
out to help Paine hooi, up. T'aine heicl al ready put the chaln over the top rail
when Salo arrived. Salo, nocing that Lhe ba,;e was hooked, moved along with
P;iine (back toward stand) j .n preparatlon for the hookup to No. ,,s rubher-tired
dozer. Sni ,daric:h, «hile reLurning to the sile, ob�crvcd the ra il-basc folU ng
alld shouted to warn Paine and Salo. J'aine statc,d that he was about JO feet
from the base when he heard the shout, turned co see the stand falling, and
jumped out of j ts way. Paine stated Salo, 1>ho w;,s a few feet behind him, s01:t
of crouched over as the stand struck her upper back, knocking her to the ground.
Salo was pinned with the end rail resti.ng on her shoulder blades with the rest
of her body completely beneath the base.
The c:able stand base was raised from the vie tim using the do,er blade and
chain. Salo «as removed fron, beneath the b:ase and was covered with garments
for warmth, J. Brust, No. 48 doze1: operator, reported that the vie tim' s pulse
wa� weak and resuscitation efforts tvere initiated proi:1ptly. The nmbulance
arrived at 10:48 a.m., and transported the victim to the Virgini.a, }tinnesoca
Municipal Hospital. The victim suffered " transection thoracic aorta with
medintestinal hemorrhage. Salo was pronounced dead shortly after ari:iwil at
the hospital.
CAUSE OF TllE ACCIDENT
The cause of the accident was the failure of all persons involved to recognize
the falling equipment hazard created by the position of the cable tree base a11d
to take measures to correct the unsafe condition. Contributing factors m.,y
have been the ice, packed sno,,.,r, rock, wind, and uneven ground conditions at the
immediate accident site.
ORDER ISSUED AND TERHINATED
Order No. 292072, 103j, issued 2/28/ 80 at 1045 hours,
The Ninntac Mine had experienced a fatal accident in the East Pit. This order
is issued unti.1 an examination and investigation is madc of the accident site
and equipment to determ:inc the possible cause. Equipment shall not be moved
or disturbed until completion of the investigation.
Area or Equipment:

East Pit

Terminated 2/28/80 at 1640 hours.
The on-site inspection of the accident is completed.
as desired.

Equipment may be moved

CITATIONS ISSUED AND TERJ-IINATED
Citation No. 292128, 101,a, 55.14-26, issued 5/19/80 at 1000 hours.
Scene of fatal accl.dent on February 28, 1980, East PH, 7th Bench South. A
piece of defective equipment identified as a po'rt.iblc, skid mounted, power
cable (electric) support stand involved in the February 28, 1980 mine fatality

-" -

,..i:1s not taken out of service prior to the. moving of the �tand towards a ser
viceable,. pc,sition. The operators of a C:1tc,q>jJlc1r ruhber-circd fronl-end
loader (Mine Numher 188) nn<l Michir.un rubber-tired dozer (Mine Number 1,i;)
used in moving t:hc �tand reported tliat the cable support stand involved in
the accident \\1 3S stcucturally defcctj_ve immediately 1n•ior to being moved
tow:ird;; i;ervi.ce. Their statements revealed that the 25-foot mast o[ th,:, cable
st:md �vas listing off cencer, a top axial 1•ail was broken and twir�ted upwnrds
(toward the top of 1·1·,e m,icsc) and away from the stand base. The operator,; fur
ther reported that two (2) of the four (4) braces positioned at 90° intcrval1;
to support the mast structure in an uprJght positjon were bent and detached
from their desjgnated position on the base. The post-acci.dent inve>stigation
of the cable 5:upporc stand also rev;,aled approximately eight (8) well weocl1ered
old fractures througltout the mil ball surfaces, web, and base. Several of
the new fractures through webs and along the rail base,; originated from the
old breaks in the rail. As a point of information the n,ajor components of
the cable stand base was constructed of 100-poun<l class r.aiJ.. This citation
was prepared and issued on 5/19/80 due to the duration of tl1c investigation.
Termfoated 5/19/80 at 1330 hours.
The cable stand base was r0_movcd from service.
Citation No. 292129, 104a, 55.14-36, issued 5/19/60 at 1100 houcs.
Scen0_ of fatal accident on February 28, ]960, East Pit, 7th Rench South. A
piece of defective, unsafe equipment identified as a portable, skl.d mounted,
power cable stand (electric) b:1se involved in the February 28, l980 mine
fatality weighing approximately 3,145 pounds was peL·mitted to remain standing
vertically on ics edge (an unnatural. position heyond the design <:apad cy of
the equipment) without the equipment being braced, propped, supported in a
safe, manner, or laid down flat Lo secure iL against ,aoventent. The cable
stand base remained on its edge for: a period of approximately 1-iiour and 15minutes prior to falling down on the victim. Thi� citation was prepared and
issued on 5/]9/80 due to the duration of the investigation.
Terminated 5/19/80 at 1330 hours.
The cable s tantl base was removed from service.
RECOMMENDATION

All cable stands at the mine should be inspected and any defects should be
corrected or the defective cable stands should be discarded if necessary.

Employees should exercise extreme caution prior to nnd during, the movements
of any stationary type equipmenc co insure thCit safe working procedures and
attitudes are always practiced.
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